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This research aims to clarify the concrete efforts that have been put into Olympic education 
so far and to reveal the current situation and challenges of Olympic and Paralympic education 
based on the survey results on the efforts of all education committees involved in Olympic and 
Paralympic education.
With regard to the concrete efforts in Olympic education, the reports of “Olympic education 
for the 1964 Tokyo Olympics （learning at the time）” and “Olympic and Paralympic education of 
Nagoya City”； the practice of University of Tsukuba and the efforts of Tokai Gakuen Universi-
ty； and the teaching materials for Olympic and Paralympic education, designed by the Japanese 
Olympic Committee （JOC）, the Japan Olympic Academy （JOA）, the Tokyo Organizing Com-
mittee of the Olympic and Paralympic Games, and the Tokyo Metropolitan Board of Education, 
are helpful for on-site practical education.
In addition, according to the survey results on the efforts of all education committees in Olym-
pic and Paralympic education, it was confirmed that the topic of “learning about Olympics and 
Paralympics” was taught at 25％ of elementary and senior high schools, and less than 30％ of ju-
nior high schools, but at more than 10％ in general. Looking at specific contents, the most popu-
lar topics were “experiences and episodes of athletes” at elementary and junior high schools, 
“Olympic spirit” at senior high schools, and “the meaning of Paralympics” in general. Further, it 
was also confirmed that the topic of “learning through Olympics and Paralympics” was taught 
at more than 30％ of elementary schools, less than 30％ of junior high schools and 25％ of senior 
high schools, but at more than 15％ in general. The most popular topics identified, were “the at-
titude of respect for challenges and great efforts” at elementary and junior high schools, “respect 
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を開き，2015 年 7 月には 6 回の会議の後に「オ
リンピック・パラリンピック教育に関する有識者
会議（中間まとめ）」を発表，その後 3 回の会議














for others and self-fulfillment” at senior high schools, and “the influence of sports on individuals 
and the society” in general.
In this academic year, the most popular topic of Olympic and Paralympic education imple-
mented by the education committees was “interaction with Olympic and Paralympic athletes,” 
followed by “promotion of education at special support schools” and “the development of teach-
ing materials about Paralympic education and the promotion of experience-based classes.” Fur-
thermore, the most popular topic that the education committees are considering to implement in 
the future is “interaction with Olympic athletes,” followed by “utilization of experts at schools” 
and “collaboration with pre-camp invitations at various areas.”
With regard to the implementation of Olympic and Paralympic education in this academic 
year, for the question “What type of lecturers were invited?,” the ones that demonstrated the 
highest popularity rate were “Olympic athletes,” followed by “famous sports athletes” and 
“Paralympic athletes”； for the question of “What type of lecturers would you like to invite in 
the future?,” the ones that demonstrated the highest popularity rate were “Paralympic athletes,” 
followed by “Olympic athletes.”
Although it has been less than half a year since the publication of the final report of “Towards 
the Promotion of Olympic and Paralympic Education” in July 2016, we are sincerely grateful to 
everyone in the education committees that responded to our inquiries regarding the efforts car-
ried out in all prefectures in Japan related to Olympic and Paralympic education. In future, while 
conducting research and follow-up surveys about the specific topics of Olympic and Paralympic 
education, we would like to consider what can be done for each field and what can be left as a 
legacy.










































































は 32 都道府県で回収率は 68.1％であった．















































































































































































































Naul の「Olympic Education」の中では JOA（日
本オリンピックアカデミー）と筑波大学とのつな
がりを示して評価16）している．
筑波大学では 2010 年 12 月嘉納治五郎の生誕
150 周年を記念して「オリンピック教育プラット
フォーム（CORE：Centre for Olympic Research 























































































































小学校 中学校 高等学校 一般



















合計 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％
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表 3　 オリンピック・パラリンピックそのものについての学びの実施箇所数 
（小学校・中学校・高等学校・一般）
項目
小学校 中学校 高等学校 一般


























































































































小学校 中学校 高等学校 一般













































































































合計 448 100.0％ 205 100.0％ 167 100.0％ 61 100.0％
表 4　オリンピック・パラリンピックを通じた学び
項目
小学校 中学校 高等学校 一般



















合計 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％ 32 100.0％
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ている」と回答したのは 1 県 3.2％で，「検討して





























































































































































































































































































































































































2016 年 4 月から全国 100 校 3 万人を対象にパラ
アスリートを講師としたパラスポーツ体験授業が
行われていることが要因として考えられる．また，

























学校 12 校，中学校 9 校，県立学校 3 校　＊県立
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1998 年 1 月 9 日．
13） IOC 医事委　五輪教育ビデオ，長野の小中学



















































28） レクチャー , デジタル資料；特定非営利活動
法人日本オリンピックアカデミー．http://
olympic-academy.jp/wordpress/（参照日 2017





















日 2017 年 1 月 15 日）
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2016/10/05/1377947_003_1.pdf（ 参 照 日 2017
年 1 月 27 日）
（受理日：2017 年 2 月 24 日）
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